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BERKELEY. Calif. (.

Manager Rogers Hornsby, is bat- -

ST LOUIS Bill Vwck,
baseball's master showman, plans
tn make things lively in SI. Louis Track and field might of the United

Seattle Team Optioni
Player To White Sox

SEATTLE (JPi The Seattle
Rainien of the Pacific C 0 a 1 1

league have optioned rookie out-

fielder Jim Rivera to the Chicago
White Sox in exchange for options
on first baseman Gordy Golds-berr- y

and outfielder Ed McGbee,
the Seattle Times aaid today.

Times sports riter Lenny An

derson aaid in i dispatch from
San Francisco an undisclosed
amount of cash also is involved
in the deal.

Chicago must exercise the op-
tion by September but Rivera will
remain with Seattle
throughout this season, Anderson
quoted F.ainier General Manager
Earl Sheely.

Rivera, a protege of Rainier

iuik .00 wiiti acame ai present,
with 20 doubles, nine triples and
nine home rung. He hat driven in
52 runa and stolen 23 bases.
Horsnby found Rivera playing
winter ball with San Juan in the
Puerto Rica league last season.

Coral can form only in water itleast 70 degrees warm.

By The Associated Pree.
AMKH1CAN U.AUUH

Batting baaed on 1M times at bat)
'l o. Chlrato, MS; rain. Philadel-

phia. ..1S3. Hlu -- - fox. Chicago. S3;
DlMagsio. Boaloo. 82. Home run Wi-
lliam. Boeton. 14; ftobtnaon, Chicago.
13. Pitching ibaaed on five decialnnst

Gumpert, Chicago. 1.0O0; feller,
Cleveland, .SOS.

NATIONAL. LEACCC
Batting Husiat, St. Louie, .371:

Robinson. Brooklyn, .370. Hit
Philadelphia. gS: Dark. New York,

63. Home runa Hodgee. Brooklyn,
SI: Weatlake. St. Louts, 17 Pitching
Roe. Brooklyn. 1.000; Branca,
Brooklyn, .833.

it. the better people are going to
like it. That's why I say let's
have some fun doing it."

The sale of the DeWitt brothers'
58 percent interest is contingent
upon Veeck's ability to purchase
other outstanding stock until he
has &5 percent of the total stock.

The DeWitts hold 156,000 of the
275.000 shares of stock. The re-
mainder is mostly in small lots
in the hands of some 1.400 other
stockholders. Veeck is offering $7
a share for the stock and has set
a July 4 deadline for the trading.
Associates were confident Veeck
will obtain the stock he needs.

Cowboy Carlson
In Bout Sc'urday

To go along with the
title match next Satur-

day night in the Roseburg wrest-
ling ring, Con Bruno and Cowboy
Carlson, winner of the $200 battle
royal purse last Saturday night,
will go at it in a semi-fina- l match
that has feature attraction char-
acteristics.

Bruno, making his first Rose-bur- g

appearance, is the "Mr.
of the wrestling ring, an

wrestling champion dating
back to the year 1936, when some
of the roughest, ruggedest grap--

when he gains control of t h
Browns.

An agreement paving the way
for Veek and associates to buy
the controlling interest in the
American league club fvora Bill
and Charile DeWitt was a
nounced Thursday.

Veeck was asked whether St.
Louis could expect the side at-
tractions he ottered as owner ot
the Milwaukee Brewenc and the
Cleveland Indians. These included
tight-rop- e walkers, fireworks, a
nursery for the benefit of baseball-

-loving mothers and the like.
"I always believe in having fun

at the ball park," Veeck said.
"Baseball is entertainment. Why
surround it with a staid, solemn
atmosphere?

"The more enjoyable you make

States, comprising the athletic
stars who will mainstay the na-

tion's '52 Olympic team, begin
today in the first of the two-da- y

American AAU champion-
ships.

Anior competitors, those who
hiVk) not won a senior AAU title or
a national collegiate championship,
take over the opening program,
with two exceptions.

The exceptions were the
walk and the 10.000-met- run.

Both will be run as combined
senior finals.

The main events of the country's
biggest athletic carnival are pro-

grammed for tomorrow. The 63rd
annual championships have at-

tracted more than 360 contestants,
including a host of foreign stars
who will provide Olympic competi-
tion next year.

Among those from other lands
are English sports writer Doug
Wilson of London, in the
run; world record holder
Herb McKenley of Jamaica and
his countryman, George Rhoden,
400 - meter record holder; and
Cuba's Rafael Fortun, 100 meters,
and Angel Garcia, 400 meters.

The duel between McKenley and
Rhoden, a student at Morgan State
college, should provide one of the

highlights.

ith ALL THE FEATURESplers in the history of American
wrestling were competing in AAU
battles.

Carlson is in Rose--,
burg wrestling circles, but Bruno that CoiXtit in an outboardSTAY ON THE

Judy Cornell Betters
Own Swimming Record

HONOLULU (.P) A Hawaiian
youth and a Portland girl bettered
two American records in the
Keo Nakama Swimming meet in
Waikikl natatorium last night

Ford Konno. 18, won the
free style over a long course

in 4:38.1. The record is 4:39 6. set
by Hawaii's Bill Smith in 1942.

Judy Cornell of Portland bet-
tered her own record in winning
the women's 100 meter breast-strok-

in 1:20.5. Her record, 1:23.1
was set in the National A. A. IT.

championships at High Point,
N. C, last August.

I r w A tv A
is strictly a mystery man. One
thing about Bruno Uiat is no mys-

tery, however, is that he is power-
ful. He was booked for a match
in Washington one night, entered

BEAM
$20 the ring, went to his corner, tuggedJ Fifth

,3.25 Pin
on the ropes to loosen nis muscles
and pulled the corner pu.it over.

Next Saturday's lead match will
feature the title fracas between
Pacific Coast Junior Champion
Frank Stojack and Maurice

Fishing Reported
Good This Week

PORTLAND (.P) Fishermen
can just about name their own
waters this weekend and stand a
good chance of having at least
moderate luck. There are a few
areas, such as Willamette valley
streams and central coastal lakes
where fishing has been poor but
these are offset by limit catch re-

ports elsewhere.
The state game commission's

weekly bulletin:
Southwest:
Upper Umpqua trout angling is

very good on the North Umpqua
river. Fair catches have been
made on the South Umpqua and
Little river. Most fish are being
taken on flies and bait. Natural
fly hatches are abundant. Water
is low and clear. Trout angling
in the central coastal lakes is
generally poor except for yellow
May fly on Ten Mile lake.
Streams are poor.. Smith river
has been producing fair catches
on fly. Central coastal lakes are
yielding good catches of warm
water game fish. Bass angling on
Loon lake is fair. Striped bass
fishing on Umpqua and Smith
rivers is poor. Salmon angling at
Winchester Bay is poor. Trout
fishing is good to excellent in all
waters of the Rogue basin but
only small trout are available in
Rogue river to Galice area. Best
catches are on single eggs in the
day and flies in the evening. n

fishing is poor in the middle
section but good above By b e e
bridge.

IMorgan G. Bulkeley of Hartford.
Conn., was the first president of
the National league in 1876. He
served only one year. Harry (Kid) Matthews

Fights Heavy Opponent

Western Teams
May Sell Soon

Br The Associated Pres.
If you're shopping around for i

baseball club, the Western Inter-
national league may have just
what you're looking for.

The Tacoma Tigers are ready to
sell, and the Victoria Atheltics may

PRUDENTIAL LIFE

Insurance
HORACE C BERG

Soecial Agent
Offica Dm.

111 vt Oak

BOISE (JPi Big Bill Peter-
sen of Chicago a 210 pounder

will be the heaviest man Harry
(Kid) Matthews has ever met.

The two are booked for a June
29 bout at Boise Junior college
stadium.

Full Reverse for easy man.uv.rino and docking, - Mw atT

Waterproof Magneto and Waterproofed Spark Plugs I
for operation in any weather. Truly Weediest Op- - , V

ration to that you go where the fish ore, Magnapul . ,..v...x.Starter for quick, easy starts, light in weight, heavy
in performance! Full Jeweled Power. Mort quality
features make It the finest "5" that ever powered ' - -

a boat. 'c" on "0",r B,'n9 Throughout90
ALSO AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

MERCURY SUPER 10, 10 h.p 341.20
MERCURY HURRICANE. 7.5 h.p 312.50
MERCURY COMET. 3.5 h.p 151.00

SHOP AT YOUR CO-O- P

icecream freezers thermos jugs
plastic top locker cartons

lunch kits , pressure canners
revsreware

deep freezers refrigerators

ioin them on the auction block if
home game attendance doesn't
pick up in the immediate future.

ai-tii- c mn o- - the two cluos out-

lined some of their problems yes-

terday.
Reg Patterson, business man-

ager for the tailend Athletics, said
the club has until July 1 to decide
whether to continue operations.
After that date, the club may
ply fold up, sell to another outfit
that will keep the team in Victoria,
or sell the franchise and players
to another city.

Patterson blamed lagging gate
receipts. He said only 300 attended
Wednesday's game although it was
a warm day.

At Tacoma, meanwhile. Tiger
Business Manager Frank Gillihan
disclosed that Ted Dudley, a Ta-
coma real estate man, has been
authorized to sell the Tigers, a
farm club of San Diego in the
Pacific Coast league. But Robert
Abel, WIL president, said it was
"news to me" that the Aberdeen

chamuer 01 commerce had been
nf'ered 'He cluh 'r 25 nno He
William Starr, president of the San
identified Dudley as an agent of
Diego club.

Elliott Metcalf, manager, of the
Tacoma Athletic commission, said
Starr asked $125,000 a year ago for
the Tacoma franchise and players.

Three Games Slated
In Boys Ball League

Three league games are ached
ulcd to open the
VMCA boys s 'ftuail league Satur-
day at the Veterans field.

The league competition was
postponed two weeks, after a
false start, in order to give the
teams more time to urganue.
The three games Saturday mor-

ning have been announced ai the
season's openers.

Presbyterian Church will open
against the squad
and North Roseburg will be pitted
against Methodist. Both games
are slated for 9:30 a.m. At 10:30,
Sutherlin meets the Christian
church.

UawquaVaika
$mjr i y iam nv:

BUY WHERE YOU SHARE IN THE SAVINGS

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau Exchange
ROSEBURG. OREGON

DIAL

Located W. Washington St. and S.P.R.R. Track.

rir--urn
in moor MTTIEI M IMI

WORLD'S FINEST

BOURBON $jfma I. ium irtniuM ci, Mm,

202 North Jackson St. Dial

FREE PARKING ATTHE FARM BUREAU

A Frank Statement about
It's a

FISHERMAN'S

HOLIDAY at4
BAIT

FISHERMEN!

Casting

Rods 3.75
(GLASS OR STEEL)

Casting

Reels 2.75up

Catting Lines, nylon and silk,

from 1.40 spool and up. All

weight.

WHEEL-DRIV- E STATION WAGONS Umpqua Valley

r Hardware! 0
O
r3

JOIN THE HOST OF

Last winter, the demand for our special
Willys Station Wagon far exceeded

Right now, there are a limited num-h-

for immediate delivery. If you need this
car in your husiness or profes-

sion, ti e surtttt yon set ns nnu:

The heeI Drive Willys offers the best assur-

ance of transportation every single day in the year
for doctors, law enforcement agencies, public
utilities, veterinarians and rural families. It needs
no road it is ideal for oil men, ranchers, sports-
men, geologists and surveyors.

risntKMtn wnu will
CASH IN ON THESE

S AVINGSI

Anchors. 8,now. 20 lb

DIP NETS
Boat Cushions 4.654.95 1 w vJ cse

1.95.,v-- tks FromLife Preservers $.M L4.65 f0 7.25
FLY FISHERMEN!

Boat Oars 70c A Foot

Fly Rods glass 7.00and BAMBOO up

Oar Locks $.tl.30

Oar Leathers 1.35

Motor Safety Chains 1.25

All Maktt Harntll, Shakespear, Montagu

Fly Reels from 2.75
Fly LineS""

Nylon and Silk. L.v.l and Taportd

Level Lines 1.00

Tapered Lines 9.001.25Trolling Plates
The Car That Takes You Through

Rope Pulleys 1........... 3.25 9 CREELS

Willow .... 8.50 up
Canvas from 2.00

Gas Cans 3.25 ., 3.75

Everything for the Fisherman!

The Willys Station Wagon, powered by the
Hurricane Engine, assures year-aroun- d

transportation over all kinds of roads. It climbs a 66 per
cent grade altd goes through mud, sand, snow and roadless
country that stops other cars. There is room for six pas-

sengers, plus luggage, tools or equipment. The rear seats
easily lift out to provide 98 cu. ft. of cargo space. Come
to for a demonstration orihis remarkable car.

VJfien Ho Other

CarCan!o oo o oo

and ...
SPINNERS
PLUGS
LURES

G lUlAMnYT?Riverside Motors
1444ftdrth Stephen Dial 34 202 North Jackion St. Dial
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